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The final cases presented will be updated closer to the meeting.
56y female referred for cyst on outside study.
73 yo female with epigastric discomfort. Liver lesion on US.
80 yr male with abdominal pain 1 year status post cholecystectomy.
56 yo female with right flank pain. History of treated liver abscess.
45/F with recurrent fevers
28 year old female. Incidental liver mass on chest CT for pneumonia.
43/M; photographer; international travel; now fever and abdominal pain
Mass in asymptomatic patient
Incidental mass
60 yo male with treated hepatitis C. Incidental liver lesion on lumbar spine MRI.
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T2 with fat saturation
12 year old male with epigastric abdominal pain for 2 weeks.
64 year old female with right upper quadrant discomfort.
63/F with a nodule
regular alcohol, No other risk factors
52/F with incidental mass
Periportal masses
68/M with chronic hepatitis C on surveillance for HCC
23/F Post Fontan surgery
Mass in liver in a patient with Ebsteins anomaly